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SIMPSON Ml
!du»trial School, 1» recovering from ■ seri

ons Illness.
The high school reopens to-morrow,

'Alfred Stong's extensive credit sale of 
standard-bred roadsters, Clydesdales, thoro- 
bred Jerseys, Holstelns, grade cattle and 
Implements will be sold on March 11 at 1 
o'clock, at the stock farm, Lansing. Yonge- 
etreet. Electric cars pass the farm 
hour.

L Melvin Jtones, H Lauigjols, Mark 
Irish, Dr Seath, Hon J Dryden, Hon R 
Jeff nay, D R Wilkie, Noel Marshall 
Rev J A Macdonald, J K Macdonald 
Sir Henry Pellatt, Hugh Slain, F 
Nicholls, Dr A J Mackenzie and many 
others.

The meeting commenced with the 
singing of the hymn. "When I Survey 
the Wondrous Cross," after which Rev. 
Dr. Kilpatrick offered prayer and ask-i 
ed the Nesslnfr of the Almighty' on the 
meeting and the work of the Army 
thruout the world.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark briefly In-j 
treduced the general. He believed there 
were thousands who to-day gave Godi 
thanks that they had heard the sound 
of titre Salvation . Army drum. The' 
work of ‘ the Army had been an un 
paralleled success. Its officers and mem
bers were now received everywhere 
with open arms, which was a great 
contrast to the way they were treated 
only a few short years ago. He was, 
proud-to he present to honor Genera’| 
Booth, and he considered it the great-j 
est honor of his life to be permitted 
to stand side by side with a man who 
had done such noble and unselfish 
work for the benefit of fallen human-
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MONDAY, MARCH 11H. H. FUDGER, Pbxsldzxt; J. WOOD, Maxaoke.i ARCHIE ROOSEVELT RKCOVERINO

Washington, 'March 10.-Marked *4m-. 
prove ment was shown to-day lu .the 
condltloon of Archie Roosevelt the 
president's son, wiho Is ill with diph
theria. Surgeon-.General Rlxey tMs 
evening expressed the opinion that 
Archie was practically out of danger.

N1

Meeting Will Be Held to Decide 
•—Presbyterians Get Room 

for Mission.

<
<J ’ ■< '

fm.1 When you want a thing 
you want it, and you 
want to know you're go-, 
ing to get it If you 
want to get your new 
spring ordered shirts 
when you want them, 
place1 your order early. 
Tnkes time to make a 
good shirt—and that’s 
the kind we make.

Brand new materials 
are now in. The world’s 
best for you. A great 
variety of pattern and col
or in Scotch zephyrs, Ox* 
fords and French prints.

A guarantee of good 
workmanship lies in the 
fact that we have our 
own factory and an ex
pert cutter, and all work 
is done under our own 
supervision. Nothing 
inferior passes here.
Let Us Show You Semples

WHITE SHIRTS TO ORDER.
II 60 t# 13.60.

COLORED SHIRTS TO ORDER, 
*2.50 to t3 50.'

<1
.* <Toronto Junction, March 10.—The pro

perty «.mmlttee of the school board held a 
short meeting on Saturday night. ThVy te- 
ootnmt uded that a telephone be Installed I11 
the ' siptrvisor’a office in Annette-street 
school and also one In the hoiue of the 
Sd-retary. Of the latter one they expect the 
High school board to pay half the expense. 
There were also a number of small ac-

-fonts recommended to be paid.
Saturday night, between 0 end P.30, two 

young men were noticed appropriating 
good» that are displayed by me.x-uaats out
side of their stores. The attention of me 
police it as Called to the matter, but the 

' men escaped.
The bill of the Artesian Water Company 

.will come up before a private bills com
mittee oil Tuesday morning next. The 
patî-ege of this bill will be of vital impor
tance to the citizens of Toronto Junction, 
as It will mean a plentiful supply of fiv».- 
ctcss water. The town couucll and tue 
bourd of health and a large deputation of 
cMzer.s are to wait 011 the committee and 
urge the necessity to the town of having 

. the btl! passed.
Mr.- Arlldge led the choir lu the Victoria 

Presbyterian Church for the last time tic 
night. J. HJ11, former lender of the choir 
of the Annette-street Methodist L'h irvh, 
will be his successor.

There are three munk-tpal meetings to 
bje held on Monday evening In the' town 

Jiall, the executive committee of the town 
council, the collegiate Institute I ward and 
Tfie management cvmtnlttee of the publlc 
(Sfliool board.

A meeting was held 1n the school house 
on the corner of Elizabeth and l.ouisa- 
stuets to S.8. titi for the purpose of yon 
Mdering the advisability of .renting y p|pr- 
tton of the school to the I'resby tei-la-j tvls- 
elou for the purpose of holding divine ser- 
rtees on Sundays. About 35 ratepayers 

were present. It was decided l.y a unani
mous vote that the request of the mission 
be granted, they to pay the sum of *8 per 
month. A Gilchrist occupied 
explained that a meeting would be held 
on the evening of March TO for the purpose 
of coislderiug separating that part of the 
school section bounded by Eliza be th-atr-et 
on the east, Janc-strovet on the west St. 
«Tub-avenue on the north and Annette- 
street 011 the south for the iairposc of form
ing mother school section, to take in that 
part of school section No. 13. lying east of 
Jane-street and north of St. Clair-avenue 
• nd also that part of York Township be- 

Ibe Humber River and Jane-street, 
which Is now attached to the Township of 
Etobicoke for school purposes.

A still alarm was sent In at 5.15 o'clock 
Saturday from 58 Iloskln-avenue, occupied 
by A. Harcourt, but the services of -.be 
department were not required. A spark 
ftorn the stove dropped lntb a duster un- 
hoflced, and It was hung up in the phntry 
And smoldered until It caused a lot. of 
strike. No damage.

Andrew Indue of Dvndas-street Is sell- 
PMrty 111 with pneuuioUlai

Trustee Hall has been confit» d at home 
fm- some days past with acute Indigestion.

The Suburlian Street Railway have been 
tor the past two days working clearing up 
the billed tracks .vlth a view of running 
errs on the line to save their franchise.

GENERAL” STIRS SINNERS i <
<x f m0Continued From P*»C V

CTaTllOTth pereonaJ1,y. *> that of Oen-

general 1, « bis best among ms own people,
kill tv M.Umu1"8 to lHlfl spirit to hear 

t>rass ,band and to have every 
aknf hrv PuU?°toatri « eïoh brèatwng
°hLwu%£? chorua ot "Amens" and

'•Bless the general!" shotted out 
; ol. Pugrnlre, three times over «In site 

at ™3T®ln.g service, and
£5™ ',P]e the audience eurport-d It 
with wild, unrestrained "Ament.'’ Qen- 

2°^* *»*• a fier th.» oration to 
him bad ceased, that h* bad never 
bad to complain of a côld reception 
from a Toronto audience, nor of a 
dearth of converts after hie 
services.

Then he settled down to. business. 
1 a-kin-g nto text from the pxstseig?: jo* 
lai'sih, “He t-ha-ll e?e of the travail of 
ulssoul. and be satisfied," he sad 
there was no quest loon b ut t hat it re
ferred to the satisfaction Christ shall 
have when He sees the result of His 
torture, and agony, and torment, and 
passion, which He endured in order to 
save mankind when he was cn eatth. 
_"ChrIst shall- say to His Fa'he-r, 

‘The price was heavy, but the-result 
was worth the awful erst.’ 
great heroes and martyrs have felt like 
that, i have felt like that myself In 
my 60 odd years of battle for my Lord, 
but to-day I. would say. i would not 
have suffered one sorrow less, or have 
shed one tear less, or 'had to fight one 
difficulty less In my Life's warfare.

"In the first place, the te ig-tc-n of 
Jesus Christ Is Intended to bring sat
isfaction to the hearts of thee3 wlie 
practice It. It must be calculated to 
give satisfaction.

"Jesus, 2000 yeais ago, stood look'ng 
humanity In the face, say'ng ‘Come 
unto Me. all ye that are* weary and 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' 
This satisfaction of soul Is not a very 
com moon experi ence among thé people 
of God. It seems to me that Instead of 
satisfaction most people tome to the 
conclusion that It doesn’t cyme up to 
what they had expected. They often 
say tl)e remedy does net equal the 
disease."

<1
<
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y <
<ity.
<The Army’s Success.

The general received a tremendous 
ovation on rising to speak. He said he 
deeply appreciated the cordiality of his 
reception, and hoped to make clear th< 
secret of the success of the Army.

"I do not wish to say that the Army 
B everywhere successful or that we are' 
everywhere as successful as we would 1 
wish to be or hope to be," he said j 
"All hall to all other soldiers on the: 
battlefield of life, who, tho not called 
by our name, have yet taught us mud 
that has been useful to us.”
■ No one knew more than he how un
reliable a thing was public opinion, but 
what a change had come over public 
opinion during the last few years, 26 
years ago, when the Army plant
ed Its flag in Australasia. During that 
year Lord Northcote, and all the pre-

as a >.«»* »» -?«>--and thev hod Vwor*k#»d un that word norm In building homes and failed, but
by subsidizing all their forms of social] , lTl Bl*l^n
service. In the "United Stakes the Army! JJj? stipendiary magistrate had a man
had had to face enormoue opposition Sflore ^lm' ,?'e.coV'I1d d° "othi?* tOT.
and difficulty In Its day. Yet .all this He ®al.d t0 hlm. T m sick of
had been lived down. On his recent ■having you always coming before me
visits every honor had been paid him
and to-day the railways of the United
States and Canada had offered to carry
him and his staff „of eighteen persons
some 14,000 miles free of charge.

There was a time when the police' only one they knew of who would take 
looked upon them as disturbers of the him, but they didn’t send a £10 note 
peace. They found fault with them along to help to keep him. 
for clapping their hands and shouting "T suppose they thought the old gen- 
“HSallekôah,” but It was a difficult eral In his 78th year could go over to 
thing for a Salvationist to carry on a Toronto and get all he wanted off 
meeting without clapping his hands I the merchant princes there. An officer 
and crying ‘‘Hallelujah.’’ | met him at the station and said, Come

To-day Instead of police persecution along old bloke, "you’re the kind of 
they had police protection. j chap we want.’

Berlin’s Tribute. I 'They washed him, put a spanking
audience a , "On my last visit to Berlin,” said the brand new 2s 9d suit on him, and work
formed of^ P »! 6d by **• uni' general, T was not only given police and prayer did the rest. Then we
the aisle anaekn£u8«?dthhlLJ!,aY dow" protection for our public procession, found out bis wife and wrote to
of the niatto,T^elt at the aeats ln front biti the municipality also granted us 'We have found your husband.

At a nod from t,he I th® free u8e of the largest public replied, ’You are welcome to him.
sloner C^mS^ ralJS. tJE^KTSi’-BSlBmaeement ha" the city. | had enough of him.’ Finally we
”W<f have now th?dfir?t n ' “The Salvation Army Is more than a sured Her he was now a fit and proper

The peonle*. Reii<ri»n second’’’ Very earnest!y1’Jiaea ÎÎS revlval- She Is a revival, and revives person for a woman to live with.
I ne 1 eople • Itrlfltfion. ovvvim. very eairnestly he pleaded for eYenrthlnr she touehe* Hut »hp te m#>re t. r.nn^.The general told the old traveling faiTh^thatfG^W^n ^e^b°^ ,w'^ ^ than a revival. She ’ lg like a gieat ♦‘They were happy and «vit am

penny shows Jve used to see as a boy ralth ,that 9°° 08,11 ®a've a soul, lift up tree whose roots va deen down thru 8nd am"
with the wonderful ouitsîde canvases the commissioner. j ^h€ ea**th and lay hold of the rocks ^ 0U^' ^ wanted
depleting the wonders to be seen with- Bveryhody who has tedth that God benelth She pushes out ^r branches v * ^<>-JCanada <* all places.
In. bu-t after they had paid fhedr pen- othl^hand^7 *°UU Uy^BYt llft u$> the, to the ends of the earth, thousands Hte monev ^nce^hi J?ay1nfir off
tries to go dnside, he said, they would K | and thousands and thousands sit be-» 0 o*na *
come out saying “Well It looks a lot Who 11 be the next shouted the neath her sihade and eut of her fmiltei •fome day he may become a Cana- beUcr°Lmy ?he Zfie than from “sslonei' over the sea of upraised ^^e ^ ^ 91 V I d,^^n êa7^^8? , ^ „
Within.” That was like most p op e’s "Thank -, - J “It is only forty-one years since | ,h 19®Jpit'ht.q?efho0i? nlrol
religion. If It .bought more Joy to , one dear aoul ln the i stood alone In that great city of vice h "®'d '^th,frfw_
them. If 1t brought mere power to LSvanother in the left an<j horror and wickedness—London. I-*1* ni 1 h pe he 1 <or" 
them, df It brought more sattsfutlon M^d.there'.T?nldl looked over the vast multitudes *e.^Tîhf , ... ,
to them, they wouldn’t Wf nt to throw , , V ,*® glad plunged ln misery and sin, and I deter- T, ,If .J had to dJ?* w*^ these people.
It up and go in for ibaçksllding. Why ,hrJL. ’ came from the mined to plunge In and rescue some. :J,d PRy them. Then Id punish them,
was this? Simply because they #!?nm ^ ® llkî the roari "I went home to my wife and said: Id mak® 11 ®hort, but I d make U
hadn’t got the real thing. They only. * rt_ ^,eTh?th!niuj}ithde’ as fro™ rrL^ny' 'Darling, I see now what It Is that God sharp. Then Id employ them. Id 
had an Imitation of it. ' ho“se thare came trooping, brought me Into the world to do.’ Her >°8e them 1" society away from the

"If you only become wise men and „ heart came over to my heart and we brand of the criminal, but I’d keep
women, you won't let the devil fool knClr în LrlxïÜ’ t f determined that theee people should be my hand on them and make them re-
you amy longer,” said the general. Th« Pen*tetl,t fon". ! our people, and that our God should be pay the c°st of reclamation. _ After

"In the first place people look for a thelr 00(1 ■ T« that object I have given that if there were any hardened ones
religion of knowledge. A man who 1 | in ch<wus St thtf everything, my life, my wife, my child- who couldn t be reclaimed, I’d lock
dying of a disease doesn’t want to know! ‘en)JL iSng quHe wori^d up ™ ren-everythlng. up for good and, give them the
about his disease, he wants to have a ,‘"L q,^Ler “El Voung Yet. “War Cry’ to read. ,
remedy applied. arid sirt^f o^wild “That was only forty-one years ago. At present I am trying to work

“It isn’t enough to know about your moituou! »houL * d 1 and I want to ask you to remember] out three schemes for putting people
Bible, and Jesus, and God and the Fifty-three found their w-av and last that we ar€ a V€ry young people, and on to the land. We will show that- a 
Spirit: and the Atonement, you want nf -he aftE to be patient with us. j man can support himself, his wife and
to apply your knowledge. Many peo- «airhaired schoolhov >1® "When I think of how old my Pres-i family on five acres ofxland, and If
pie content themselves with form. They liftto rtilld waa enMw>iv nwrconiE byterian and Anglican and other de there Isn’t land enough to be had In
go to church. They give to missions bîthe MlsTand «S ÎuoJTA,? I "ontinetlonal friends are I feel like England we’ll go to some other part
They call themselves Christians. They afscloUnLl^motions St saying: ’Walt till we are as old as you of thé world to get It. We are send-
study lots of things about religion, but ?h Verv îôvtovfv are and we. win be as well behaved.’ | lng 20,000 people to Canada this year
all théy can say Is they hope they are dealtwlth and lntiiatod^treto rho^èom 1 '^^«-y we number 7600 self-support | in a systematic, scientific way, pilot-
saved. They don’t have any assur- Z mwtS of «nrtlfl- lng 8<>eiaties’ who speak thirty-two dlf I lng them, buoying them, and looking
an ce or satisfaction. That seems to. me Eation, ^Zdootion regeneration nosses- ferent languages. People sometimes after them after they reach here."
like fishing and catching no fish, eat- ^nand serration ti^Thavè pu^£d look “*><>" us as a narrow and Ignorant’ Government Aid.
ing and getting no nourishment, going v d m Jti.rer mind ” puzzled people, but there is no church outside Premier Whitney in prooosimr a

h“n>,.n WORK 0FTHE ARMY. €
and heranvcl^l ft* It win 'bretk For Humanity’s Benefit-Premier 60,(W tiay^ot^ere.^d^e^ha^ lO^OOO Ew*he°was Vmh *^d t®*

out and burst into flame. Whitney Promises Aid. musicians who,play for us without pay.1 ÎE?1 ,lva8, a'tihorlzed to speak for
"When my officers go about in the ----------- We aren’t ashamed of our bands!' ^leal0tfhand 1° afare

after-meetings, people say when they At the afternoon meeting the hall George Bernard Shaw—J don’t know 1V®. srencrai that all the people of the
are asked If. they are saved: T am a was Dacked from floor to cetlimr nearly whether you know of him here, but he EI?JnCe warm!y appreciated his mar-
member of this or that church.’ Why an hPour before" the meeting ^wasT to ls reckoned a first-class musical critic ^rgaI?1Za«En hear,tl!,y
don't they answer ’Yes’ or ’No’? commence an<T hundrX were unable 1” London, and he ls not a man who tanked him hts officers and the whole

’’’.Where am I?’ That is what we L obtoti^ admission The Tr my tond has a"y partiality In rellglcn-^ave us arJ?,y J?r the unselfish devotion and
want to know. If death strikes me be- played ^l^ttons of' music during the such a good refiirt of our Salvation unflinching energy d splayed in carry-
fore I leave the Massey Hall, will the walttog period The entrance of Com Army bands that we think Sousa Isn’t lr« out their gigantic task of the re- 
ar.gels carry me on their white wings missfoner Coombs the Canadian com-1 it. No one has any need to worry, generation of the fallen members of
to the realms of glory, or will the fiends mander of the Arrny was the signal for about not getting their money’s worth the human family. The Ontario gov-
diag me down to hell? I a tramendoas outbum of aSjauS « we don’t give it In quality some-1 ernment had seen fit In the past to

Atheism and Uncertainty. ! and when a fetv moments later puncta- times, we make up for it In quantity | make an appropriation of $50,000 a
"The old atheism which was alive in aiiy on time, the lieutenant-governor “We publish fifty-four papers in year towards the cpst of the work of

my boyhood was not so dangerous as entered followed bv the general the 'twenty-four languages. , We have a the army.. But now that, they had
the uncertainty of the people of to-day.1 whole audience rose to their feet’ and circulation of over 1,000,000 a week for seen such great results accruing from , ®n he could cheerfully follow the

"People are not sure whether there cheered them Amongst those gather- our .publications. | that work the cabinet and himself leadership of the premier and endorse
Is a God. or a heaven, or whether they ed on the pla!tform to receive the gen-' “We shelter 22,000 miserable, home- thought they would have to help fur- al- he had said of the work of the 
have a clean heart or not. They have era], in addition to the headquarters les.< people and try to change their char- I ther, and he took that opportunity of a!™y' , this .instance they were all
from first to last a religion of wobble-1 staff and officials of the Army, were : acters. We have shelter homes, and saying that an additional sum would united in paying tribute to the great
wobble and lack of satisfaction. Others Hon. J P Whitney Hon J J Foy. Hon rescue homes and maternity homes. i be voted this session to. aid the army work o. the general, who they trust-
have a religion of obligation. They £>•■ pyne, Hon G P Graham Hon J W “Some of my friends say: ‘Oh, it’s all to extend its field' of usefulness. ed might be spared for many years to
say of this and that; T ought, I ought, st John, W K McNaught, M.L.A.; Sir right now, but what will happen when Hon. G. P. Graham in seconding Prtelde over the 'beneficial organiza-
I ought,’ but they of|en fail to do the Aemilius Irving, w F Maclean. M<P.;i th‘ general Is dead?’ I want to say said this wât one of the occasions tlon of which he was the founder, and
things they ought to, and do the things jjon J K Kerr, K.C.; H H Dewart ' there’s no need for anyone to worry. j ' lor so long a time its honored and
th,ey oush.1 not t0 do- . ! I K.C. ; Judge Winchester. Hon A B Mor because the general is not dead, and ~ ' ■ - ---------- 1 revered chief. Mr. Graham said some

There is more satisfaction in the Jne K.C.; Principal Hutton, JusXce he's going to hang on to life as long Ell one had stat®d that “men are pegs
Enst Toronto heart of the penitent soul that comes to Falconbrldge, Justice B M Britton, Jus- as ever he can, but we have made all lyQUOIlfiO /111 IMinnî upon which history hangs events."

Fist Toronto ,,, I... 5;he mercy seat than in all the shang- t;ce elute, Mayor Coatsworth, Control- arrangements, we have consulted tha 8 *8* That might be true of ordinary men.
ttotlra fo?^h“'nioîthh Jf “FVbnmfv «rea- ba.!rhi°yl,^,l,fa^ha ca" *lva V. 1 krs Hocken. Hubbard and Harrison Ingenuity of the best legal counsel, and PrtuM fini Mft C|-._ but the general was not an ordlnary
Blrths. (I; marrinBes 0; deaths 7 X M Un tem form foE"ÎEE 7"hE Aid E Hales, Bengougto MclBrlde, if God were to call me from the plat-i l>0UI0 U61 NO 3l66D man- and therefore,

The newly-oritanizid East Toronto Gun ^ forty-ftfth Vaughan. J Hales, Geary, Crown At- fertn the same telegram which would , " was a pillar, around
Club has 25 members. Grounds have been U ’ and A: U? her torr.ey Ootiey, Col Grasett, Dr Bruce carry the news around the world would! ----------- ’ were entwined that would last for all
secured on I>anforth-nvenue, east of Lut- were,tne tnree hundred and -forty-fifth gmjth, Thos Southxvorth, C B Foster | say: 'Long live the general!’ for there Colls on tho Chill WeuM Yield fe We Tr.«# time, because that pillar rested upon 
«ell-avenue. t:m<L „ IJ U-McDonald, D B Hanna, W Phil- is all arrangement made for another ‘ , J . .. a 8tronS and 8ure foundation—a firm

H. Ken worth, T. Penfold and F. Bngg The KeliKl ,hat Satisfies, Slips, Byron E Walker, C Mc D Hay I general to step into my place. I R,,n* Br. Chill I Syrup •! Ulseed unswerving faith in the great Al-
rrnnelK-o. where they "We have a religion that can satisfy,' Dr Gilmour, J J Kelso, Dr J O Orr ! Better That. Churches. j end Turpentine Wig Used. mighty Father from whom all good-

Hleh^'school husluess. , that can give Joy, that fan give cer- j l Hughes, Col Stlmson, J M Clark ' “In some ways we are doing better „ ness émana*’d, without ivrfbse power-
thé^ standing ôf ^ ÏÏ1 f‘ü y: »;lthln tight without | K c.; A Claude Macdonell, M.P.: H W than the churches. In every land the Overwhelming evidence from the peo- lui aid an « blessing nothing on this
condition Of East Toronto High School as r «etJiv «ïS, x* « 1 „ „ -' * A-ulden, W Stone, J W Curry, K.C.; cry goes that the temple of prayer Is P!e of Canada attests that there Is no sublunary sphere could prosper. The
excellent. - g SC“°01 R‘5ht w|th O®»’ .* ls reconciled to insyiectors Archibald and Rogers. Rev deserted, and Is losing its grasp on th treatment so effective in the cure of alleviation of sorrow, suffering and

The town council will meet Monday night ™thru .Jesus Christ. ! Dr Kilpatrick, Rev Canon Cayley, Rev crowd. What ls to be done for the ^ ^ CUre °f si n was an example set by the
The p„i,n(. school liosnl will „l»o meet ' 00,1 hae made me good. Have you’ L E skey. Rev Canon Welch. Rev W, crowd? We have gone out into th =?ld ®n V\e testas Dr. Savlous and the army were
to. v,r,Vs '* ereat scarcity of firemen .'in H>at assurance? Can y*u say: I m sure j j Mat-Kay, Rev J D Freeman, Rev R crowd; we have said: ’Wake up! Wake Vine P f 'Lln3eed and Turpen- ibound t0 proSper. and would always

The Re? Father n , „ ‘ 1 m sure’ 1 1,6ve a defying j McNeil. Rev A B Winchester, Rev up!’ We have formed an army to M-, |,'DOslt.Velv nroven , have divine blessing in abundance
improved* Qodsworth is greatly portion 1.1 W Pedley, B.A.: Rev J B Sllcox. Rev low them to their haunts to rescue v,.. , y PT .tffo wly8’ whilst continuing their nofcle work
lniproyeu. "You’ll have to embrace Hts service! T F Ba.rtlev Rev J J Reddltt Rev J them Le F-rst, by the extraordinary Increase in '

.eotfce Male, curator of St, John’s In- : That is the sort of contract I made with E stare Rev Geo Jackson, B.A. ; Rev C ' When you can make people think ' , !nd’ seco"dly' by hundreds of „€alTor a^bumpe^ ccdle The ap!
1 .tor-fe years and a piece ago. o Johnson. Rev Alex Tsler. Rev Dr. .half the battle Is Tver? a^ we bate 8U«r ,?“®rS f tv!’ wh,ch L°ltow8: Sarance ofTcollection plaTes left

SOUK STOMACH, NAUSEA, g’.on°U Tha,^ PyTu ^veTc? dj'lf ^BaTer. R^bSi, Re'v 5 drawn «oT^è* noT-^hur™ goert " 'S Ont.TZ “SSt win*I :^th t^enereu, responsT"'

That’s ho“°^™f rœsæïlmd vreLr

11D and if J. wh/n y°u wake gc further. You can do the rest. I MoTaviSh, Rabbi Jacobs. E Bristol. Army from murdering their Miibtrîü 2lg'ht' ?nd w« could get no sleep or rest.
an da wb!n Th. ^ï°U ,!y‘ ral8erahle "Come down to the penitent form and M.P.; J T Atkinson, R J Christie, H-.n and coimnlttTng sukHde «nd Sev?,raI cough tsmedles were tried to no
U flt lhew U toLt iSC<’ISf?It Presents get the religion of satisfaction, fulness w A Charlton, Peleg Howlând. H.m "MultlplTtoa, fort of thin, nve al» aval1 unl,l I was told about Dr Chases 
Ü***1 tnere Is Just one NOiur to do— and glory. ' p y tnal 80rt °* thing ove- and Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine andfee* bettèr^at °f Nervl™«S™Hou: “Now, you backsliders, now you run- g= —------- ■ vou*^ hevtP da>l ln ,the y*ar- and this treatment scon cured them. It is

regulated nan.stomach Is sways, now you renegades, here’s your . ' i, Hnfn'f, , " ldea of wh3} ^ “rmy invaluable as a cure for colds on the occasion spoke to very large aiidteii'-es.
are ready for hr«2vfiS,T>arSwand y°u chance to run back Into the service of A an aa I in if, hate rescued .>0,000 girls lungs and bronchitis." : He mrde a powerful, appeal for melnkm-

I’m expecting a harvest of W fl t C N #60811^0 i " d ^ Æ vDr' Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and of the o.d-t.me accep.aiire of tbe gos-cups, and Indigestion mornln«! Who’ll be the 88 u 1 v 11 ■■■ÿ I h®®18 « despair, and placed Turpentine should not be confused with
with' half the m?rnnorNere-mnen°rn?; ^ D UfMICCCfi P hav? honest employment. We mere cough mixtures, and as there are
25c bottle—really it’s worth ». T,le penltenti. W N L ESS & CO- I] s,,d work tor the Intending imitations it is necessary for you to be,• ; 1» *o>d to the man that> .lvU ^lent Prayer, dur- 68 YONOB S.T- Æ of tor the

1 1 lns Which the general exhorted rh« I, . ot .Inebriety. The authorl-
- i ples have been in despair over the

t

A Boot for the Spring :<

<
Lt-

A hard time on boots begins in March, you want a stout, wet-resisting pair and 
you should ask for the style B.C. in the Victor series.

Style B.C., the seasonable boot for spring, vici kid uppers, dull calf tops, heavy 
Goodyear welted «ait tan soles, cushion ianersole, solid leather heels, sole leather toe box 
■ni counter, natural shape toe, close extension edge, best grade itoclc and 
workmanship throughont, popular sises and widths, value 16.oe, sell........

by

Truly a $5.00 boot for $3.50.

previous 3.50 1

\

L
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4 /* FOUR PER CENT
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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Capital
■2,600,000

and I can do nothing but punish you J' 
He realized there was no power In the 
infliction of pain to change the human 
heart. The man had no friends, so 
they sent him on to me. I was the

\ As

WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

And balances subject to cheque, are the attractive 
çoniitiene under which your Savings Account. ,>

WILL BE CARRIED BY

the

th
the chair and

J.W.T.FtlflWEITHEfUCO..
Fsrriert sad Furalshirs

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited84-86 YONGE STREET
RBSBBVII A 
f400,000/TEMPLE BUILDING, 174-176 BAY ST.

- ONTARIO.
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

FOR. RB-NT.

Tl
TORONTO, tie

th

11 MONEY TO LOAN. by

*

»Capital Paid Up : 
$2,600,000.

» Meuve fin:
«2,600,000

TOTAL ASSETS : 
Thirty-two Million Dollars, of'

t

BANK OF HAMILTONNorth Toronto.
The public school board have Issued 

printed rules aud regulations governing 
hours of study and recess. Fourteen clauses 
are devoted to the duties of caretakers and 
five to teachers. The latter clauses stlpu- 

t late that no pupil shall be kept ln school 
tor punishment, study, or any other cause 
during time of recess; that all puiplls shall 
be allowed the full time for luncheon, 
fiamety, 12 noon to, 1.30 p.m„ and that no 
pupil shall be kept In school later than 4 
p.in. tire drill is to be practised once a 
mouth.
-•Miss Cowling, teacher of senior second 
«ass of the- Kgllntoa Public School? has 
declined the request of fhe trustees to 
teach the Junior fourth and senior third 
dusses, rendered vacant by the resignation 
•f Miss Trench, and a teacher for the lat
ter room ls belag advertised for.

Some of the side streets are ln an Im
passable condition since the snow Is melt
ing. Corporation laborers were busy lust 
week opening up the ditches on Youge- 
«treet, draining them Into the side streets, 
without any consideration whether the 
waterwill run off or not. Some side streets 
ure veritable lakes, and the ratepayers on 
these streets use unparliamentary language 
la describing the board of works and the 
staff of officials,

Arthur Beattie, who has been caretaker 
for many years of tne Kgllntoa School, 
feels that his age Is telling on Ills physical 
condition, and at tils request lie will be re
lieved ot his duties at the end of tills 
month.

looked multitude»vastover
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A General Banking Business Transacted. at

IB

otm

gAVINGS Bank Department at each of our 96 Branches.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards, at 

highest current rates, *
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.' 

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Oor. Tenge and Gould 
Oer. College and Oaaington 

Toronto Junction.

me:
of
at
A
ai
heF

s by4 Tonge Street 
Cor. Queen and- spadina tin

t
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PRIVATE DISEASTABLE CUTLERY am

mL«. rtfult of folly or excesses) 
m, Gleet and Stricture 
y treated by Galvan! 

'■■ft the only sure curs an4 oô 
hitcrenocta

OF THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE Th
Carvers ln Cases, Dessert Seta|, 

Fish Slloera. m1 To:!

/ tol 8 KIN DISEASES 
y «hclhcr result el SjfphUlS 4 
m ci »ot No mercury ussdti 
f iieatmeet of Syphilis.
; DISEASES ofWOMEN 

Painful -or Profuse 
HOURS: Menstruation sad si

e a.m. to 8 p,m. uisplscemeats of tbs Womb, 
SUNDAYS Ths zbovs ats ths Spssisl-
e to II a.m. tits of

DR. W- H. GRAM Al
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA A

STERLING
Silver Spoons and Forks 
RICE LÉWÏS & SON,

Mixuico.
On Thursday evening, the 7th, a number 

Of the Young People’s Society of Bouar 
Presbyterian Church spent their annual 
winter outing at the residence of Mrs 
Cram moud, Islhigton-uvetiue. Tile evening 
was spent lu various gaines and amuse
ments, enlivened by patriotic and other 
songs, till the wee sma’ hours of ^tlie morn- 
1»’. when a flashlight was taken of the 
party and they returned to the city a 
happy, Joyous, singing band.

The Kpworth League will"

I
OTtl
tlcly

Tc

•«iiLIMITED. w

Cer. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Tom to
134 W;

S?

.1meet at the 
parsonage, Mlmlco-avenue to-night at 8 
o’clock. ’ A

' Mrs, Harry Snusser has returnki home 
from Buffalo after a most enjoytdile visit.

Mtmieo is on the verge of another boom 
.Numbers^, of contracts for build-ink are let" 
or being figured on. There are not houses 
enough for the demand, and when the O: 
T. It. shcyis move ont it will mean a big 
Increase to population aud business.

Mr. Rryers’ double house on Superior- 
avenue ls nearly- completed.

Mr. Smith, of Spilth & Fee, sawmill and 
lumber yards, Is building on Victor-avenue.
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DR. SOPER a
heSPECIALIST IS „ 

lllkBi. Epllepey, 
Hyphllls. " Mrlctan, 
Impotence, Verio#. 
cole. Skin. Blood 

land Private Ills- 
eases.
One visit advisable 

I but if impossible send 
history and two-oent 
stamp for reply.

I____________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
and Toronto stroeta.

Hours—10 to 12 a-m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m.

Address DR. A. SOPER,25 Toronto stre*
Toronto, Ont.
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Successful Evnngelisiu.
Spy-clal evangelistic services have Isvta dto 

in jn-ogrewt ln Vui-kdalc Methodist (ImrA.-fa 
• for the-last three weeks under the direct-f| 
i1i< ige of the superintendent of tlhr .Sab., y 
bath School, Ivor Buck, and the other 
officers, with the retrait that ihoot 12$, 3 

,». lK:;nrs and voung people have allied theme,M 
selves with tin- meml,i-r*hip of the < hurch-tiB

The Rev. XV. 11. Illncks, jaistor. 
night cxpresscil the bt-hef that much groiteja} 
er ri-sults would yet Ik- arc oiupllsln-l.

Release,! on flOOO Ball.
George p'oster, the Montreal man, a: 

ed Satnrdny on the ebargo of a>’s 
Mary J( ties, has Iwn released on SVWl -, 
laid, furnished by F. J. Kortnaim of tho 
norng nn House, ,
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frTribute to Hie Army.

The Ifev. U .I’. Bowl: * ytsterday oe- 
epplt-il the pulpit Of tbe Metropolitan 
Clivi-cli, morning and evening, and on va U

si
th:

book’s Cotton Root CorapouodC
aI«P ka. The great Uterine Tonic, sad* 

li?T- y 8,1,0 efrectnr.1 Monthly 
1,-cK.ulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three devices 
of strength—No. t tl 5 No. t 

v> 10 degrees stronger, S3; No. A 
•3 for special case,, 16 per box.. 

. J Bold by all druggists, or seal 
i xl Pre paid on receipt of prise.

./ „ X. Froo pamphlet.. Address : "Til
C08K HlOIDISlCe-TOSONTO. 0*7. (jarmtrhl Wûtitai

■ ni
•I
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-

JndulfTPiiCf* In wiotig doing nlwayn 
brought iHinlwhmfnt in ItA train.

, , , . , ^ - In pn*wlmr, ht» paid a glowing tribute to
careful in buying; 25c a bottle, at a.11 th“ work of (ienonil B<x»th and the Wulra- 
dcalerF, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- tlon Aj-my. which had liecn a mighty iu- 
ronto. ^^flueiK*e for good wkerever In-troduced.
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